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Why Dont You Love Me
Stephen Kellogg

This is my very first tab, so hopefully it sound right to you, because it sounds
great 
me.  I strum eighth notes, down up, with the accent on the up.

Intro:  Play the D string, then play it at the second fret, then the 4th.  You
could do 
A string, if you choose, but I think the D fits in better with the chords of the
song.

Verse:

 G
Why don t you love me like you used to do?

 G                           D
How come you treat me like a worn out shoe?

 G                           C
My hair s still curly and my eyes are still blue

 G                               D       G
so why don t you love me like you used to do?

Bridge?
 (walk up)
 G   D   D7   C                                      
                G
Ain t had no lovin  like your huggin  and your kissin  in a long long while

              D                                         D7
We don t get nearer or further or closer than a country mile....sooooo

Verse
G
Why don t you spark me like you used to do?

G                               D
Or say sweet nothings like you used to coo?

G                                    C
I m the same old trouble that you ve always been through,

G                                 D       G
So why don t you love me like you used to do?



Solo (I play it all on the 2nd string)
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G
Why don t you be just like you used to be?

G                         D
How come you find so many faults with me?

G                              C
Somebody s changed, and let me give you a clue:

G                              D       G
Why don t you love me like you used to do?

Bridge

Last Verse
G
So, Why don t you say the things you used to say?

G                             D
What makes you treat me like a piece of clay?

G                            C
My hair s still curly and my eyes are still blue,

G                                 D       G
so why don t you love me like you used to do?

G                                D     G
Why don t you love me like you used to do?

Let me know what you think!  bbeebles12@aol.com

 G         D           C           D7
-3-       ---         ---         ---------|     E



-2-       ---         -3-         ---------|     A
---       ---         -2-         ---------|     D
---       -3-         ---         -2-------|     G
---       -2-         -1-         -1-------|     B
-3-       -3-         ---         -2-------|     e


